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BARGAINS IK Kxu.

0. F. Fair & Co., V-wiee, bam opened: 60 «I
Children's, Laoed and BultoonJ Boots, Men’s Laeed «

W BOOTS AND SHOES I
M Sew Boots, Shoes and Slippers, comprising Men s, Women’s, and 

ifid Cwiâiiims Boots, Boy’s and Youth’s Laoed and Buttoned Boots, eto.

BiOTE THESE LOW PRICES !

Ladies Genuine Oil Qoat Buttoned Boots, only $1.16 per pair, good value at $1.76. Ladies Fine Fox.i Buttoned 
Boots, worth $1.76, for $1.26 pe. pair. Ladies Fine Call Buttoned Boole, only $1.60 per pair. Ladiea ÜM Fwnch Kid

.- ------- r _ _ , ... ----- Men’s Tie Bbw, pegged, only
is, sew^d

Men’s Long Boots, selected stock and tap-soled,

tin toned Boots, only $2.00 per pair. Boys Strong Laoed Boots, 11, 12. 13, only 76 cents.
$1.00 per pair. Men's Fine Buff Laoed Boots, pegged, only $1.26 per pair. Women’s Pebble Grain Laoed

Women’s Fine Dress Slippers at $1.00.or pegged, only $1.00 per pair, 
only $1.76 per pair.

larWe have a large stook of shoes—Pally «000, pairs—and give the greatest Bargains.

G. F. FAIR Sc GO. 
286 and 287 Main St

New Advertisement».

Impure Blood........Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co.
Automatic Pen.................A. W. Kinney
Godej’s Lady’s Book.................. .............
Millinery.....................B. A. Mainwanng.

for

P., and

New Spring Goods

Local Matters.

Good Friday to-morrow.
Kain and Snow last Sunday.
Have yon a good supply of

Raster?
Straw hate end French linen in the 

market.
We thank Or. Weldon, M

Hoo. G. 8. Turner for e number ot bine
books. .

W. C. T. U.—The HdbSow W. C. 
T. U. is to meet nt Cept. 0., T. Weod’i 

V sidenoe this afternoon.
Public Auction April 27. Bend ad

vertisement in another column which will 
especially interest vessel owners.

Wi are often deceived in the age el 
people havingbenutifnl and Insurant hair, 
not knowing that they use Hall’s Hair 
Reoewer to keep gray hairs sway.

Conobet.—The members of the W. 
C. T. U. of this place are now preparing 
for the concert with which they purpose 
closin' their tenture course lor this 
season.

Wanted.—A reliable person to sau
vas» Albert County in the interests oi the 
Observe». A liberal percentage wih 
be given. Apply at once to

Observer Publishing Co.
Hillsboro, A. Co. 

ai. Janie Sederqnest gives a remark
ably lucid eolutioe of that temperance 
problem, and we are pleased to publish 
her letter in the children's column. We 
hope she will favor us with another letter 
at nn early date.

Thbïï Paies or Twins.—New 
York Mills, Minn., April 11.—Mrs. 
Andrew Bubers, a Finnish woman, living 
hero, recently gave birth to siz children 
at one birth ; three were born dead, the 
others arc still living.

Resumed Work.—The Albert Man- 
afaoturing Co., of Hillsboro, has resumed 
its scanner's work. Teams are engaged 
in hauling plaster from the quarries to 
the mill which is now running. Plaster 
is also being shipped by schooners to the 
States aud by scows to Miootoc.

Was it an Evil Omen ?—Lawyers 
were as plentiful in Hillsboro last Thurs
day as bees in a clover patch ou a mid
summer’s day. We have not yet heard 
of any appalling disaster resulting Irom 
their presence in our usually peaceful 
village.

How Ha Proposed —A mild sensa
tion wav caused in Bathurst last weak by 
the complaint of a young lady that one 
of the opposite sex threatened to shoot her 
unless she consented to tnar-y him. The 
sheriff thought it was not his intention to 
shoct to kill and declined to arrest him.

Early Plowing.—About half an 
acre of land was plowed on Saturday last, 
on the farm el Mr. Jas. Gibson, Bound
ary Creek. No frost of any consequence 
was encountered, and it is the intention 
to continue plowing this week. This is 
considered very early .—Times

Lecture.—Dr. Smith, on* of the
Sackville professors, has been engaged by 
the Hillsboro W. C. T. U. to teeture 
here on Friday evening. April 26. Sub 
jeet, “From the past to the future.” 
Every person should endeavor to hear 
this lecture, which has delighted various 
audiences throughout the province.

That Breakwater.—David Wal 
lace Esq., has bought out liis former 
partner’s (C. W. Derry ) interest in she 
breakwater at Edgett's Landing and is 
now in Hillsboro making preparations to 
prosecute the work rigorously. Having 
scoured the necessary materials daring 
the winter the contractor is new prepared 
to pash the work forward r pidly.

Millinery —I have just returned 
from Paradise, Nova Seotia, and St.John, 
N. B., with a large and well selected 
supply of Millinery, and have opened a 
new Miihoery Store opposite Co. Store- 

Thanking the publie for their liberal 
patronage, and soliciting a continuance 

E. A. M AINWAR1NQ.
Hillsboro, A. Co., April 17, 1889. 

Journalistic.-. Last week the Bridge
towii N. S. Monitor celebrated the com 
meooement of its seventeeth year by 
appearing in a new dress of type in its 
reading columns. The Monitor 
bright, newsy nod interesting, and we 
are pleased to note the signs of prosperity, 
We trust it may live to celebrate scores 
of birthdays, eaeh with some marked 
improvement over its predeeessot.

Hilimboro Drug Store.—We dir 
eet our readers' attention to J. A. 
Beatty’s advertisement in another column 
Hillsboro is justly proud of her drug 
store which would do credit to a large 
town. Strangers express surprise to find 
such a large, well stocked, admirably 
kept drug store in s country village, 
large assortment of every variety of drugs, 
medicines, etc , always on band. Physi
ciens prescriptions cure fully compounded.

Latest patterns in

SUITINGS
—AND—

TROUSERINGS
‘ i *j "t-fi ' , . >

—AT—

J. V. Skillen’s,
Moncton, N. B.

Local Matters.

The St. John and Portland Union 
bill has been passed through the As
sembly.

Godet'h Lady’s Book and The 
Weekly Observer one year for $2.26. 
See advertisement.

Miller Bros, new advertisement re
ceived too late for this issue. Will ap
pear next week. >

Over thirty handsome piaose and 
organs in stock at Miller Bros, music 
store, Moncton, for sale on easy terms. 
Write for prices.

A Heavy Weight.—Says the St. 
John Globe :—A three-year-old lad, 
weighing nearly 100 pounds, was seen at 
the I. C. R. station, Monday evening.

An Albert Co. Boy.—Mr. T. W. 
Colpitis ef Albert County, hiving con
cluded his studies, graduated with 
honor at.the Ontario Ilnisoeas College, 
Belleville, Out last week,

Good Sport.—An Island paper says; 
Mr. Stanley Compton, St. Eleanors, is 
having so aie .-port among the wild geese. 
On Monday and Tuesday of last week 
he shot fourteen, and the previous week 
he killed twenty one.

New Steamer.—The steamer “Ar
butus," 35 tous, for the Petitoodiao 
Steam Navigation company, was launch
ed from the Burriil Johnson works at 
Yarmouth on Satuiday morning and 
leaves for Monoton this week.

Fatal Accident.—William Stevens 
of Harvey, while working on deck ot 
new ship in Hon. Q. S. Turner’s yard at 
Harvey Bank, tell into the hold yester
day (Wednesday) afternoon and wsi 
instantly killed.

Aged 114" Years.—Mr Ellen 
Young, a colore d woman, died at Balti
more, Md.. in Sun lay, aged 114 years. 
She hal 16 children. 62 grand children, 
128 great-grand children, and five great- 
great grand children —Ex

Scrofula is transmitted from parent 
to child, and thus beenon-s a family in- 
heritanc : for generations. It is, therefore, 
the duty of every scrofulous person to 
cleanse, his bin,«thy a thorough and per
sistent course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

After a varied experience with 
many so-called cathartic remedies, I am 
convinced that Ayers Pills give the most 
satisfactory results. 1 rely exclusively 
on these Pills for the .cure of liver and 
'stomach complaints.“—John B. Bell, Sr., 
Abilene, Texas.

Arrived.-A HopewellCape correspon
dent writes :—The many friends of Capt.

Reid and fits daughter Carrie were 
made glad, on Monday last, when the 
good schooner Carlotla hove in sight and 
gracefully glided alongside the govern 
ment wharf, where crowds gathered to 
welcome the captain and his estimable 
daughter home, after an absence of about 
6 months.

Wolves in Restigouchc.— A peek 
of thirteen wolves passed over Port 
Logan Lake last Friday, in full chase 
after three caribou, which were then about 
tired out, judging from their straggling 
leaps. Tis al out twelve years siooe they 
were io this locality, in large nanti-ere. 
A'lew hoars before the pack crossed the 
lake, three young fellows from town were 
fishing on it, and had they remained, 
wonld surely have been torn to pieces. 
The lake we write of is about twenty 
utiles Dom town, and good fishing there 
draws parties occasionally from town.— 
Campbellt »n Pioneer.

Serious Accident.—An Elgin, A, 
Co., correspondent, sends us the follow
ing under date April 16 :—Quite a ser
ious accident happened in the steam saw 
mill of Messrs. (\ & S. Goggio here to
day by which the senior member, Mr, 
Charles Goggin, will probably lose all the 
fingers of his left hand. While engaged 
in edging a board ; or, rather in cutting 
up' a board into clap boards, hu hand 
oame in e66t<toti*ith tire edger and was 
out right through by the knuckle joints, 
the hand is also out some above those 
joints. It is not yet known whether 
amputation above these jointe will be 

' not.

Local Mattel’s.

Notice From Db. Marven.—1 in
tend opening a Drug Store in Hillsboro 
in connection with my practice and ask 
yon, who are indebted to me, to please 
come and settle or kindly remit the 
amount of your indebtedness on or before 
May 1st, as I want the amount of your 
bills to purchase my stock of medicines.

B. A. Marven.
Hillsboro, N. B„ April 9, 1889.

M. AND C. A. 8 —The Semi-annual 
meeting of the Mooeton and Coverdsle 
Agricultural Society was held ou the 9 
inst., at Moncton. Mr. Ena Sleeves
presided. Mr. Joshua Peters, the society "s 
delegate to the government sale of horses 
at Fredericton, reported that he had se
cured the services of ihe iron gray Perch
eron horse Rowland (or Deacon), weight
1600 the, for $386,

On motion, Havelock Mitton auAJohn 
R. Lutes were authorised to attend Mr. 
Josiah Wood's sale of stock at Sackville 

April 10th.
On motion, the directors were author

ised to secure a carload each of while 
and black oats, the members to get the 
same at cost ; also to secure other seeds 
as asked for by members of the soci :ty, 
before the 16th of the present month, 
cash to be paid on application.

After dtsonssioo it was resolved that 
the society hold an exhibition this year 
in Moncton and strong committees were 
appointed to make necessary arrange
ments, secure permanent grojode, eto.

Mr, W. J. Robinson was authorised 
to purchase 9 pigs for the use of the 
society, and some other minor business 
way transacted when the meeting ad 
journeid. The Directors bad a meeting at 
the close.

Baftirt Quarterly Meeting — 
The Albert County Baptist- Quarterly 
Meeting was held with the Salem Church 
last week. A large number of lay dele 
gates was present besides the following 
clergymen : S. W. Keirstead, Michael 
Grose. 1. W. Carpenter, A. H. Lavers, 
J. Ë. Fillmore, J. F. Kempt in, L. M. 
Weeks, W. Camp and Isaiah Wallace, 
general missionary agent. Tuesday 
evening Bev. L. M. Weeks preached the 
Quai terly sermon from Isaiah 621. 
“Awake I Awake I put on tby strength, 
O Zion eto. The sermon was power 
fnl and convincing aud highly appre
ciated by all who had the pleasure of 
listening to it. Rev. 1. Wallace also 
preached an excellent sermon during the 
session. On Wednesday evening a very 
successful missionary meeting was held 
at which eloquent, soul-stirring addresses 
were delivered, followed by a good 
collection.

A resolution «as prised, and ordered 
to be published in the Messenger and 
Pïsitor,expressing high regard lor Rev.L. 
M. Weeks, regret at his being about to 
leave the County, and wishing him suc
cess wherever be might be called to labor.

An excellent influence was exercised 
by the Quarterly over the Salem church, 
members were awakened, souls convict 
ed, and pastor Camp expects soon to re
ceive candidates for baptism. Bev. J. 
F. Kemptoe remained after the session 
bad closed and preached a powerful ser
mon on Thursday morning from John 
3-14.

Local Matters.
Cradles at J. 8. Atkinson'-.
Cane and perforated chairs and tuck

ers at J. 8. Atkinson's.
See J. 8. Atkinson’s new advertise

ment next page.
New wall papers at J. S. Atkin-ou's.

Wall’s celebrated corset- at J. S. 
Atkinson's.

Combination cambric suitings at J 
S. Atkinson’s.

New Maple Sugar at J. S. Atkinson's. 
Reversible striped ere'none, vrry 

pretty, at J. S. Atkinson’s.

CHOICEST Flower Seeds only 5 cents 
paper at J. S. Atkinson s.

Fresh Uarden Seeds at J 8. Atkin
son's.

Choice Timothy Seed at J. S. Atkin
son's.

Nixon Notes.

Salisbury Notes.
Iviza Wilson was y ester lay convicted 

--I' vie atiou of the Canada Temperance 
Apt. and tiued fifty dollars, or in default 
of payment is to spend a term of seventy 
days in the common gaol.

Mary Ann Brown’ case has been post 
poned till Monday next.

Seoott Wilsou s trial is t.i take place 
the eighth of May. F. A. McUully. the 
Coanty Inspector, is the prosc-sutor and 
conducts l he eases b”f- ire George Chan- 
man, J. P. Mt. Thomas is employed by 
the liquor party to defend their interests. 
It seems a pity that a man like Mr 
Thomas should sell himself to defend 
such dirty work. We intend to drive 
the traffic out of the village if v e have 
to exercise the patience and perseverance 
of the saints.

Jlitldren’a Column.

Temperance Arithmetic.

Religious.—Rev. W. Camp baptiied 
one persm last Sunday.

Bev. 8. W. Keirstead, of Surrey, A. 
Co., writes to the Messenger and Visitor, 
under date April 2, as follows :

Allow me to say through the columns 
of Mestessger and Visitor, that we are 
still toiling on in this field. We ean say 
for ourselves, that we are in the midst of 
a kind and generous people ; and many 
of them are, we believe, earnest workers 
io the Lord’s vineyard. My field cm 

the Valley and 3rd Hill-boro 
churches. We held some special services 
in the 3rd Hillsboro ehtureh a lew weeks 
ago, and the choreh was much revived 
and we felt the Lord to be present, and 
wanderers were brought home, and we 
trust that mueh good seed was sown, aud 
if we do net have the pleasure of reaping, 
some otle else may. One promising 
young man was received tor baptism at 
last conference ; will probably be bap
tised next Sabbath. We have also held 
a few special services in Valley church 
and some refreshing seasons wore enjoyed ; 
but we are not enjoying what we would 
desire. We are graying that the cloud 
which appears to hang ove r this part of 
the field may break, and the b'etsed Son 
of Righteousness shine forth upon us. 
We hold monthly missionary prayer- 
meetings io both churches and are trying 
to arouse the missionary spirit in oar 
people. We also wish to acknowledge 
our gratitude and thanks to church and 
congregation in Surrey for a recent do
nation of over $60.00. This, with the 
many other arts of kindness, makes os 
feel that we are among a people who be
lieve in encouraging tlei.' pastor, and 
may the Lord bless and prosper them is 
my humble prayer.

ADVICE to mothers.
Are you disturbed at Highland broken ot yov 

test by a sick child suffering and crying wit 
Rftin of cutting teeth ? I f so, send at once an 
ret a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothimo Sybl 
VOB Children teething. Its value is incalcul 
able. It will relieve the poor 1 ittle sufferer i m me 
diately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is m 
fniMtalre about it* It cures dysentery an d dlar 
Thcea, regulates -ue stomach and bowels, cures 
wind codp, softens the gums, reduces inflam ma 
Hon, auP gives tone and energy to the whole 
-—*— mbs. Winslows Soothing Strop foi 

TbbthingIs pleasant to the taste 4tnf 
Ksription of one of tte oldest and bet 

______ «arses and physicians in the Units

There is not much going on hero nt 
present as there appears to hi 
business.

Bahang & Sleeves, lumbermen, hav ■ 
erected a camp by the river and a/e ! 
making preparations for stream drivio- I 
as soon as there is sufficient water lor 
their purpose.

We have a school taught by a M's.- 
Wilson fr. m Kings Co. Albert County 
teachers must either be getting scarce or 
else the people prefer to get t heir teach
ers from other counties the same as they 
do some of the members to represent them 
io the House of Assembly at Frederick 
Come young men and maiden*» this wiil 
never do. You must have more an bition
and strive to do the work required in th«.
county yourselves. There are just as 
good teachers in Albert Co. as are to be 
found anywhere. Wu also have uau 
just as capable of representing u> at 
Fredericton as Westmoreland county [inl
and we should use the homemade iuhtvad 
of the imported article.

Our women are very busy now mutil
ating their old garments aud convi rting 
them into house rugs.

Mrs. Geo Wilson of this place is 
spending a few weeks with lier sou at 
Synton, A. Co.

Philip Brown, ot this place, who had ; 
his house burned by forest tires last 
Spring has another neat dwelling up iu 
which he lived during the Winter, lie 
now has George Wortnun tini-hiug tue 
idside of the building.

ACCIDENTS. •
Dan Stuart, ot Moncton, who has 

been working at this place a short time, 
cut his foot very badly on the 9th iust., 
and now has to use crutches. La bien 
Oliver of this place also out his tool un the 
9th inst.

April 11,1889.

Dawson Notes.

Spring has come, or at least, the bleat 
ing ot the iambs and the oogs of the 
robins, which arc heard on all sides, 
would cause one to think so.

While chopping in the woods yester
day a young man, Fred. C. Sleeves, had 
his leg broken in two places. Dr. Ran
dall set the broken limb with his usual 
care.

John McFarlane is talking of joining 
the exodus. John Miller is about leav
ing as lie has a good position for the
summer

Edward Miller’s children have iuflam 
mation.

John Lutes goes away soon for a sum 
mer job, but not because there is nothing 
to be done at home, as there is work 
here for all hands.

A. McFarlane’s new mill is tearing the 
logs up in a lively manner, showing that 
the labor expended on her last winter 
was not in vain.

Mrs. J, McFarlane, who ha» b en 
quite unwell, is now recovering.

Some folks have a few maple trees 
tapped but it is a poor season for sugar 
making.

Miss. Rachael Sleeves has been in this 
place visiting friends.

Reason

April 13th, 1889.

I am eleven years old. am a native of 
, Hampton, Kings County. 1 came here 

iull m j la8t November, Mnce then I have been 
attending the Superior School here aud 
have also been a reader of The OB8BR 
VER. [ have worked the “Temperance 
Arithmetic” question you gave last week, 
t s< ltd you my solution for publication, 
flic question reads:—If a man drinks 

1 half a pint of liquor every day, how 
many gallons will he driok in 50 years 
and how much will it amount to at 10 
et», per quart ?

In 50 years there would be 12 Leap 
Yc&iti and 38 Common Years. In the 
12 Leap Year.- there would be 12 titties 
366 day-i or 4392 days aud in the 38 
Common Years there woul 1 be 38 time»

; j 3o5 days or 13870 days. Now 13870 
days plu» 4392 days make 18262 day- 
in 50 years. If a man drinks half a 
pint a day he would drink on ; half of 
1^262 or, 9131 pints, or 4565£ quarts.
these at 10 cents per quart is equal to 
$456.55. But 4565^ quarts is equal to 
114ij} gallons. If I am right he would 
drink 1141§ gallons in a year and it 
would cost him $456.55.

Yours truly
M. Janie Sederquest. 

Elgin A. Co- April 6, 1889.

The hi'iiiikard’s Mild.

I had a home, a happy home,
With peace and plenty blest.

Where love aud sweet contentmentjeigu- 
ed—

A haven of joy and rest.
But oh 1 it diu not always last,

There oame a weary day.
A serpent dark found entrance there 

And stole our peace away.
I had a mother in those day»

Aud young aud fair was she ;
To-night alone 1 walk the street 

With none to care for me 
I knew a father’s tender love—

A father’s watchful care ;
How ! hall I spend the future years 

Aud see his face no more ?
My father, how 1 worshipped him !

He was my joy and pride—
The happiest hours I ever knew 

Were spent when by his side.
Of all the love that filled my heart 

The best to him I gave,
But oh ! that father sleeps tc night 

Withm a drunkard’s grav .
1 wept not when my mother died,

Though she was good and kind,
Aud dcarlx loved the crippled boy 

She had to leave behind.
For oh, I knew that she was safe 

Upon the goldvn shore,
Where cold and hunger, grief and pain 

Would trouble her no more.
I wept not when 1 left my home,

Though bitter was the pain 
To think those dear familiar rooms 

Would ne’er be home again,
For still one hope was left to me—

My father l might save,
But oh ! that hope is gone to-night—

He fills a drunkard's grave.
1 know I have another home,

Not built by hands of clay,
Which he who sold my father drink 

Can never take «way 
For e’en a drunkard’s child like me 

The Sax iour died to save,
But can that love avail for one 

Who fills a drunkard's grave?
I know the words in God’s own Book, 

I’ve read them o’er and o’er,
Which say no drunkard’s feet can tread 

Upon the heavenly shore.
My stricken heart can know no rest 

Phis side of Jordan's wave,
For him I loved the best on earth 

Lies in a drunkard’s grave.
—Lena in Wolfville Acadian.

Harvey Chips.

L. F. West has moved into J. N 
Well’s house at the Bank.

Mrs. J. S. Hopkins has returned from 
St. John.

Bev. L. M. Weeks spent last Sunday 
iu Dorchester aud returned Monday.

Rev J. W. B'owit has commenci d 
his pastorate here aud will live in the 
Ambrose Doue tt house whih the par 
souage is being repaired.

J B. Me Alpine did not go in St 
John last week as reported but intend, 
going this week with 1 is family.

F. G. Creelmau representing Fr si 
Wood was at Harvey this we k.

E. H. Robinson who lias held tli 
agency tor the sale of Fiosl & Wood 
Agricultural Implements tor ~ vets 
years, has resigned his position.

The Clydesdale stallion “Balloitgrc. 
Prince” hid in for the II. A. Society In 
Hou G. S. Turner, lias arrived, «ml i i 
a tine looking anima,.

The Baptist Sunday School wiii be r 
organized next Sabbath.

April 17, 1889

Religious Services.

Sahlinth Services.

(April 2fl.)
Valley Baptist.—Rev. 8. W. 

Keirstead at 3 n m Sabbath School 
at 2 p. m.

3rd Hillsb no Baptist.—Rev. S. 
W. Keirstead at 10.30 a. at.

Hillsboro Mf.thodist.—Rev Thus. 
Pierce at Dem dse le Creek 11a m., at 
Hillsboro 7 p. -u

4th Hillsboro Baptist—Rev, J. 
E. Filluiere a? Ball more 10.30 a. m.

Caledonia Baptist —Rev. J E 
Fillmore at Caledonia 3 p. ui. Social 
meeting at 7 p ui.

Harvey Baptist.—Rev. J. W. 
Brown at New Horton 10 a. hi., Ger
mantown 3 p. ua., Harvey 7 p. id. Sun 
day School at 10 a m.

1st Hillsboro Baptist- -Rev. W.
Camp at II iilsunro 1 ; a. m. and 7 p. m , 
At Sale 2.30 p. ;ii.

Born.

At Little River, A. Co., Xpril 5èh.,
to the wife of John Coipitts, a daughter.

Died.
At Oxford, N. S. April 4, Mary E., 

relict of the late Gideon Reid of Albert
Co

At Hopewoti Cape, a. Co. April 15.
Mrs Amy Kirk u much respected and 
e.'timaVi* chri»ii‘.tn ad y aged 80 years.

Traveller’s iiecord.

Mr. aud Mrs. William Wallace and
Mies Emma Wallace, who spent the 
winter in iiavvi *ck, Kings Co., have 
returned to Hlilsnoro.

Judge Trueman, ot Albert, J. II. 
Dickson Esq., « it River-id»*, .utd C. A. 
Buck Kï-q., of llopeweH 11 til, Visited
llillsbur. i,i»f Thursday.

Simon Smith, »f it it vex, was in Hilis 
boro kl»! Week.

W. 11 A. C-1-vy E>q., of Harvey,
visited this vilhtge last i'iiursday

Mtm G* u. H. li ving has returned to 
Hi Isboro from Mo? ctoii

R L Blake, of Hillsboro returned 
fioin St- John and Frederic*on yester
day.

A- W- Bray E-q. of HilFburo return
ed from Elgin yesterday-

S. C- Stevens, of Harvey, visited 
Hillsboro this w ek-

Capt- C T Wo >d, of Hills boro, 
visited Alb- it Usl Tuesday.

James ? Lew art, of Hopew ,1 Cape was 
i iu Hillsboro yesterday

J- S McLaren, Cm-tun».» iusp etor,
| St John, came /<> Hillsboro yesterday.
; Mrs Thomas Thomas aud son have 
| returned in Hillsboro from Portia d, Me.
> Ezra Bishop Sr , of Harvey, returned 
i home last Tuesday from Moncton and 
i vicinity, where lie spent a lew days visit- 
| ing friends.
i Miss Mainwanng has returned to 
j Hill boro from Para lise, N. S., and St.
John N. B

Mrs. John l. S ceves, of Hillsboro,
. has returned from Moncton where she 
; visited friends.

Shipping Niows.

Fort oi Hillsboro.

ARRIVED.

April 12.—Schrs. Andrew J. York, 
Wallace, Portland ; Charles E. Sear», 
Alleu, Ea»tpoi t ; Mab ;1. Copp. Boston ; 
Wascano, Baiser, Rockland ; Hope, 
Moore, Windsor, N. S. ; Wawheek, 
Edgett, St. oohu.

15th.—Schrs Magellan, Irving, New 
York ; Rogers, Roger.-, Boston.

CLEARED.
April 13.—Sc h r». Charles K. Sears, 

Allen, Newbuig ; Hope, Moore, l-ostou ; 
15th.—Andrew J. York, Wallace,

SPRING G< >ODS !
I hsve in Stoct for the Sprititf tf«de an exc -iVm s—/"riment of Men’s fine 

coarse Boots. Shoes and Brogans. Also a verv choice assortment of Ladies’ 
and Slippers—Best French Kid, Puli-h/d (jail, Dull Calf, French Oiled 
Dongola, India Kid, etc., etc.

Will Arrive Tliim V/ eek,
Men's, Women’s and Children's Straw Hats iu different styles, auj e few Mm's 
govd felt Hats, latest styles which will l« sold from 75 cents to $2.00. 'usually saM 
20 per cent, higher.

Also to Arrive on the 4th,

Dry Goods, eouwtiog of Men's While Shirts, Ties, Collars. Cufin, Braces ; atit 
fcrsets, Lace Curuius, Prints, Grey sud White Cottons, Towels, etc.

A Full Line oi Groceries always on
All or above gauds sold at specie ly low price- for CASH.

Reverdy Nteevt
Hillsboro, April 3, 1889.

ITTTJ ITT S Itm k nriirnti 10 canvaa8 for subscribers to tbs A
ff R Vf All I AItRIX 111 ,can Agriculturist, the great Bural M 
■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■■■ ■ ■■■■ ■ Aw zine. In our annual premium lift

issued we illustrate and offer 200 useful and valuable premium» which are given ti 
sendingsubscriWrs or we pay a cayb commission, at may be preferred. In addition 
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvassers for every ciub of subscribers m 
cured we offer r

$2250 IN SPECIAL PRIZES,
to be presented the 221 Agents sending the 221 largest clubs of subscribers to the' 
iron Agriculturist before March 1st, 1889.

$2250
TO BE

GIVEN
AWAY.

$660 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for_theelargest£club 
$200 in cash for the bevond largest club*
$150 in cash for the third largest club 
$150 Keystone Organ for the lourth largest’club . .
$125 Bradley two-wheeler for the tifth largest club 
$100 in cash for the sixth largest club . ,
$50 each for the next two largest clubs
$25 each for the next three largest clubs . .
$10 each for the next u u largest clubs e • . «
$6 each for the next till y largest clubs ,
$3 each for the next tiitv largest clubs • • . •
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs

m
m
13»
m
i—

2
im
is#

» ■“'221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF
Remember these special prizes will be presented in addition to the.premiume or com 

mission allowed for every club of subscribers procured.
It makes no difference how large or how small the’ciub is,Uhe—persons sending là# 

! largest number of subscribers before March 1st will receive" the*tirst pr<M of *£### 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 in rjoh nnlflno e» 
for the balance of the prizes. *

You cannot work for a better publication than the American Agricultural. Its superittr 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained by nearly ^tifty years of rnntfnttom 
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for. All our promiees*wiU k# 
carried out IWvery respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment. * ■■

SEND THREE rWO-CENT STAMPS lor premium list and specimenecopy gTrBS 
full description of premiums and particulars of the above otters.

Mention this paper.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
761 Broadway, New York City

B. LAURANCE’S
SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES

ARE THE ONLY GENUINE 

ENG1ANH ARTICLES

; Newark ; Mabel, Copp, Boston.
1 Dainty little, globules,
; Flue, and white, aud sweet,
! Easy to be swallowed ;

In their work, complete.
! No discount'>rt waking—

Iuuer gripes or aching.
! What arc they? Why, Pierce’s 
Pleasant Purgative Pelleta—the perfec- 

! t:on of laxatives. Contain not an atom 
j of mineral poison ; are especially appre
ciated by those whose taste revolts from 
the coarse, violent pills, which tear their 
way through tlv sy tem like steam cars, 
actually don.g harm, instead of"good. Of 
druggist*

Dr. Pierce’s Favori.e Prescription 
cures “female weakness” and kindred 
ailments.

It was Freddy's first experieifce with 
soda water. Drinking it down eagerly, 
he was aware of a tingling sensation in 
his nostrils, “How do you like H ?'* ask 
ed his mother, who had stood,j>car. lie 
wrioklvd up his nose as htTre plied : “It 
tastes like your foot was asleep.’"

\ Different View.—Small Boy (to 
his big sister)—Edith, do you know why 
I think yon are like a cat that has fallen 
into a hogsliead of molasses V

Edith—Because I’m sweet.
Small Boy — No, because you’re so 

stuck up 1

Little fhree year old Arthur wa 
puli mg the cat’s tail, when a gentleman 
visitor said : “You uiusn't do that, sh 
will bite.” To this he replied : “Ua 
don't bite at this end. ’

Mother (to Bobby, who has ju 
'commenced his prayers) — Why, Bobb 
you forgot to pray for papa.

Bobby—Why, so I did, and he need j 
it so lunch, d. i sn't lie aia ?

L'atiii i ll, Catarrhal Deafness,
Hay Fever.

A Sow Ilium1 Tmthiisiil.

For Week Ending April 27.

Prayer Meeting at Sal ui. Aloed i., 
7 p. ui., at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.311 p. 
in. ; Young People's Society at Uill-boi 
Friday 7.30 p. m. ; Prayer Meeim 
Valley Church,Friday 7.30 p. in. ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Church, Wednesday 7.30 p.ui., 
Prayer meeting in Hillsboro Methodist 
Church, Monday 7 p. m. Class Mooting, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Young [Kopies 
prayer meeting at Dawson Settlement 
every Wednesday, 7 p. m. Prayer

•-ij H, .

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.
They are .tecomni' oded by and testimonials have been received from tbs Presi

dent, VioriPresideut, Ex-President, and Ex Vice-President of the Medical 
AssooiatiojMf Canids ; the President of the College of Physicians and Surgeons si 
Quebec ; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Laval University , the President 
and Ex presidents of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, etc., etc . >nd are worn 
throUgmut the world by all those who value their sight. E-ery pair guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or eso be exchanged at any time within twelve months

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

ü \i\rftlcLo1&Zgm RpfltS k

Sufferers are not generally awarethat 
these diseases are contagious, or that 
they arc due to the presence oflivit g 
parasites in ibe lining membrane of ti: * 
nose and t u.-tacliian tubes. Microscopic 
research, however, has proved this to be 
a fact, and the re>u!t i< that a simple 
remedy ha* been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness aud hay fiwr 

in ! are pcrmauently cured in from one to 
tim e simple applications made at homo 
by the patient once ix, two weeks. N. 
li—For catarrhal discharges peculiar io 
fvma us (whites) this remedy is a specific. 
A pamphlet explaining this new treat 
merit is sent on receipt of ten cents by A.
H. Dixon & Son, 303 W « King St.,

Consumption Cured.
An old pliytm iau, retired from practice, 

having hail placed in his hands by an Rast 
India missionary the following formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
CafarrlV Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical Cure 
for Nervous Debility and ail Nervous Com
plaints; after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands el eases, has 

It it his duty to make il known to his sufl- 
fvring fellows Actuated by this motive and 

desire to reli«-v Imm n suffering, 1 will 
send free of charge to all who desire it, ibis 
recipe, in German, r'n iv h or English, with 
full directions foi [in-paring and using. 
Sent bv mail l»x a ldiessing with stamp, 
naming*this pap.-r. W. A NoYK8,l lti Povtr* 
III- Rt'hr • * v y

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.
What are they ? The growth of intelli 

gence in medical matters has given rise to 
a demand for a class of genuine, reliable 
medicine. The opportunity of the ignorant 
quack, who grew rich curing everything out 
of a single bottle has passed. To supply 
satisfactorily this demand this list of reme
dies has been created They are the favor
ite prescriptions of the most famous medical 
practitioners of the day, gathered from the 
hospitals of London, Paris, Berlin and Vien
na. Prescriptions which cost the patients 
of these specialists from $25 to $100 are here 
offered prepared and ready for use at the 
nominal price of one doit ir each. Not one of 
them is a cure all ; each one has only the 
reasonable powe’r of curing a single disease, 
and each one keeps is contract. Sufferers 
from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys
pepsia, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Fever 
and Ague, Neuralgia, Female Weakness, 
Leucorrhuea or Ncvx'ous Debility,should send 
stamp for descriptive catalogue to Hospital 
Remedy Co., 303* West King St., Toronto, 
Canada. If your druggist does not keep these 
remedies remit mice and we will send direct.

“TThc only high class Illustra ted Canadian Weekly, gives 
^ its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 

engravings ot the highest order. The Press tnrough- 
oul the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support ; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily Ix CUE A siXG Circulation. • •

----------------------------------------- -------- i--------------------------------------------------
SUBSCRIP'HON $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.
)SPE0I7IIl 7U^f(7lfl[6EJiJE]57J5 with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER” 555
both. Send your orders nose.• If the lose combination rate of $3.76 for 

Suhtcri/ition may begin at any time.
Send your

I
Address “OB8EHV1JK PUBLISHING CO.,”

IIILLSBOBO, A. CO., N

M LLLINERY ! MILLINERY I
I have ju*t opened a large and select assortment of new and fanhinnakU 

millinery, including all the

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, eto.
Feathers, Birds and Wings, eto. A particularly Ian

meeting in Baltimore ckurcii every sTorouto, Canada. — Scientific America.
Thursday at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting in 
Caledonia church every Wednesday
Ip.*.

He Sufferers from catarrhal troubles
uld carefully read the above.
Nov. 1, 1888.

Also Plushes, Velvets, 
assortment uf

Itil>bon«s F nicy l/*iii!s,

".y selected from the latest importai ■ 
Vising elsewhere.

28, 1<Wt
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floral guide
1889.—Pioneers, i d C-ilalfgue of Amevicn.
Complete list < f Vegehihhs. Flowers, 

Bulbs m,«I Small Fruits with descriptions 
and prices. New hhape. New Type, com
pletely revised and improved. CoutainK 
more varieties than any other catalogue 
printed. 3 elegant colored plates, 8x104 
inches and a front ispice c. Kvery person 
who owns a foot of land or cultivates a 
plant should have a copy Price of Vkb'B 
FloralGviuk, containing a certificate gotd 
for 15 cents worth of Seeds, only 15 vents 

JAMES VICK SEEDSMAN, 
Boosum., tt. f.

DON’T PLASTER v ;:'"iewiu;
poisonous powders that fill UP l'ie l>ore8 
the skin and engender incui; I hi distase
DERMACIIRE *’"•* P'O'P'c
blotches black-beads, redno-.-, and the 
worst forms of facial disfigimm nt. Used 
on hands and face, it leaves the skin soft, 
white and healthy. Cures chapped hands ir 
one night^md is a sure preventative of wrink 
les. The only preparation ever devised fui 
attending the skin. Sold by all druggist 
$1 per box. DR. A. L. SLAW SON, manu 
facturer. No. 2 Brighton street avenue, 
Boston, Mass. If your druggist does noi 
keep et him to order it (Sept. 14.)

v : .Ci i K. URiVBi. J. CLARK FOS Hi
GRAVES & FOSTER.

HA-RVBY,
ALBERT CO. ..............................

GENERAL STORE
---- AND----

Commission Merchants.
___ DEALERS IN-----

K tour, Dry Hoods, and Groceries, Orel, 
Wood, and Stoves.

ggp Special attention | given to ehipmeete 
flay. P ats, Pilings, etc


